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Students' Perceptions o f  Choice 
Criteria in the  Selection of Tertiary 
Institutions: A Regional Comparison 
Zahiruddin Ghazali and Mohamad Hanapi Mohamad 
The issue of tertiary institution choice criteria has without doubt been 
widely researched. This is due t o  intenbe competition for full fee-paying 
foreign students in tertiary education. The identification of the cr~teria 
considered important to  future customers is a prerequisite for the devel- 
opment of strategies, especially at a time when Malaysia has projected 
the  image of being a centre of excellence in education. Thi5 chapter 
exanlines regional differences in current custonler choice criteria. A 
quebtionnaire containing four factors with 19 variables was ~ ~ s e d  in a 
saniple of 721 foreign students to  gain insight into Malaysian tertiary 
education and develop relevant btrategies. 
1 Introduction 
Over the years, tertiary education reforms have taken place in several 
countries around the  globe. As a result of the  Asian financial cr i~is  
in 1997, Asian students in particular have become inore selective in 
their choice of tertiary institutions. The fact that traditional tertiary 
education destination5 such as Australia reported a 45 per cent decrease 
in student visas issued to  some Abian countries (hlaslen 1998), and 
an 80 per cent decrease in visas issued to  Malaysian students (Illing 
1998) confirms this view. However, foreign student enrolments in 
Malaysia, anlounting to a mere 2.0 per cent but climbing annually, 
seem not to  be affected by the crisis jblohamad, Zahiruddin and Kassim 
2001). As a result of these environmental factors, tertiary institutions 
need t o  develop strategic options that  work with the changes facing this 
sector. 
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In line with Vision 2020, the Malaysian government liberalized its 
higher education policy as part of the plan to make Malaysia 'a centre of 
academic excellence'. Local education adnlinistrators such as Kamarudin 
(1997), Sulaiman (1997) and Ramaiah (1996) believe that characteristics 
related to choice of courses and selection of the institution are key 
factors in determining the choice of location. However, no empirical 
research or evidence has been brought forth to substantiate their claims. 
In line with what has emerged, this study focuses on the identification 
of choice attributes considered relevant by foreign students to their cho- 
sen destination. As Griffin and Hauser (1993) point out, 'the knowledge 
of what is important to the custorner can provide insight into what 
assets and skills arc needed to compete and can form the basis of 
sustainable advantages'. 
2 Literature review 
Studies that look at the variables influencing student selection of 
tertiary institution (Houston 1979; Krone et ( 7 1 .  1983; Webb 1993) point 
to a wide range of choice variables. Without doubt, most traditional 
tertiary education institutions have extensively researched the issue of 
tertiary institution choice criteria (Chapman 1981; Lay 1981; Murphy 
1981; Steadman and Dagwell 1990; Lawlcy 1993, 1997; Joseph and 
Joseph 1998) with varied results, most of which are due to the different 
perspectives with regard to the attributes. 
With the abundance of literature on attributes in the selection of ter- 
tiary institutions, one could lose sight of what to look for. However, past 
studies have addressed the issue of student choice criteria and identified 
several determinants. Several studies (Blaug and Woodhall 1985; Austin 
1988; Wu 1989; 1.awley 1993, 1997) confirm the importance of course 
characteristics in the choice of destination. Blaug and Woodhall (1985) 
suggest that standard of courses is the main reason for overseas students 
choosing the LIK as their destination. This coincides with an earlier 
study by Bower and Pugh (1972) concluding that first-rate faculties and 
high academic standards were what students looked for. 
Studies on the influence of family and friends on choice of destina- 
tion were put forward by Rao (1979) and AGB (1992). Moreover, Harris 
and Rhall (1993), later confirmed by Lawley (1993, 1997), stress family 
and friends as the key source of advice for overseas students. Although 
Houstori (1979) found it to be at the bottom of the scale, Joseph and 
Joseph (1998) confirmed it as one of the most important elements in 
selecting tertiary institutions. 
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Nevertheless, Chap~nai i  (1981) found that the influence of both 
groups differed, and Joseph and Joseph (2000) found that Indonesian 
students did not refer t o  it as the most important source of advice. 
Previous research by Kao (1979), Hill, Komrn and l'atterson (1992), 
and Joseph and Joseph (2000) stresses ease of entry as a rnajor influen- 
tial variable i11 selecting education institutions. Moreover, easy of gain- 
ing exemptions (Austin 1988) and ease of obtaining visas (I-fill, Romm 
and Patterson 1992) were put forth as influencing choice variables in 
tertiary institution selectioil. 
Possibly the one factor that 111ost researchers agree on as an influen- 
tial variable in tertiary institution selection is cost. Financial cost has 
been hypotl~esized by several researchers (Throsby 1986; Chandler 
1989) as being a major contributing factor to  choice of destination. 
Variables contributing to  the  cost factor should also cover both finan- 
cial (physical) and psycl~ological cost, as was realized by Lawley (1997), 
who also included the  level of racial discri~nination as a variable. 
'l'he question arises as to whether a model could be produced from 
this abundance of factors and variables. It is a major challenge, espe- 
cially with the  use of multicultural background respondents. As Joseph 
and Joseph (2000) pointed out, most research uses US samples and 
Joseph and Joseph (1998) use a New Zealand sa~nple. Furthermore, 
Joseph and Joseph (2000) also use the single sample of Indonesia in 
their study. It can be argued that there is very little cultural distance 
between these sa~nples. Therefore, this study will try t o  extend the 
boundaries of literature o n  choice criteria for tertiary institiitions with a 
multicultural framework. 
3 Methodology 
The first stage in the process involved an assessment of the appropri- 
ateness of the questionnaire. A preliminary study to  assess the appro- 
priateness ot the attributes was carried out from October t o  December 
2000, and involved a scries of focus groups tising 55 foreign students 
attending local public universities. 'The initial attribute model was bdsed 
o n  research by Lawley (1997) but adjusted t o  local condition<. Although 
the study was done retrospectively, the results of initial focus groups 
indicate that tliese attributes are globally accepted. The questionnaire 
contained four sections: 
o demographic inforrnntiori o n  the respondents 
s ranking of perceived most important attributes 
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e evaluation of the perceived attributes 
B, student perception of Malaysian tertiary institutions 
The 19 item, Likert scale questionnaire had response categories of 1 - 
strongly disagree, 2 - disagree, 3 - undecided, 4 - agree, 5 -strongly agree. 
The second stage involved a survey of random samples from tertiary 
institutions (public and private) identified tliroughout Malaysia. In 
order for the institutiorls to be included in this study, they had to  have 
at least 500 registered full-time students and a r n i n i ~ n u ~ n  of 20 foreign 
students enrolled in their colleges. The final outcome of this exercise 
was the participation in this study of 721 respondents from 75 coun- 
tries. Ttie first mailing of the  questionnaire was conlpleted in March 
2001. Follow-up mailings were completed in May 2001. 
4 Findings 
In the second part of the questionrlaires, respondents were asked to  
rank the different dimensions in order of inlportarice (Table 7.1j. The 
rank order shows that 87.50 per cent of the respondents indicated that 
'C;ourse characteristics' was the most irnportant dimension followed 
by 'Administrative processes', 'Cost characteristics', and 'Country 
characteristics'. 
The mean comparison (Table 7.2) shows that there is no significant 
difference arnong respondents in perceived i~nportance of choice criteria 
T~rble 7.7 Sunlmary of factor importance 
Rank Factor Percentage 
1 Co~~rse characteristics 87.50 
2 Administrative processes 71 .SO 
3 Cost characteristics 61.80 
4 Country characteristics 52.00 
Tnbl~ 7.2 Comparison of importance 
Factor SEA Asia Africa E~rrope Others F Sig. 
Course 87.5 85.3 86.8 98.0 100.0 1.743 0.128 
Administration 71.1 69.6 79.2 67.3 75.0 0.689 0.599 
Cost 57.4 59.4 79.2 59.2 75.0 3.127 0.015 
Country 56.7 46.5 52.8 53.1 37.5 1.203 0 :?OX 
bl.t\= Southealt Asia 
Sig. = Sigl~ilicance. 
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in destination selection, with the exception of cost attributes. Although 
it emerged as the third influencing factor overall, not all respondents 
have the same perception of cost. 
The comparison of importance (1-al~le 7.2) shows that respondents 
attach great importance to all variables in the four factors, especially 
variables in course attributes. All three course characteristic variables, 
'Standarcl of courses' (4.3138), 'Recognition of qualification' (4.4364), 
and 'Standard of teaching iacilities' (4.2163), score highest in the assess- 
ment of the most important variables influencing choice destination 
(see lhble 7.3). Furthermore, most of the other variables had a mean 
score above 3.5 except for the following items: 'Possibility of immigrat- 
ing' (3.4149!, 'Friends' o p i ~ ~ i u n '  (2.7052), 'Climate of the place uf study' 
(3.0821), '1)istance from home' (2.9847), and 'Exenlptions' (3.2757). 
As shown in Table 7.4, the regional mean cornparison reveals devia- 
tions in several variables, including 'Recognition of qualification' in 
course characteristics, 'Safety of place of study' and 'Friends' opinion' in 
Tnhle 7.3 Summary of means 
Variables Importance 
Coirrsr ihnrrzctrr i . ) t i i ~  
'Tl~e standard of courses 
Ilecognition of qualification 
Standard of teaching facilities 
A( t~ r~ i~~ i s t ra t i ve  plncessrs 
Obtaining infornlation atlout sli~dying 4.0504 
l'rocess of obtaining a student vica 3.8808 
I'ossibility of legally cvorkirlg part-tiliie 3.5517 
Entry to universilirs/institLrtions 3.9300 
Exemptions 3.2757 
Cost i l fnr~ct( 'r ist ics 
Cost of study 4.096 
Climate of the place of st~tdy 3.082 1 
Distance from home 2.9847 
Favourable levels of racial discrimination 3.7361 
Availability of scholarships 3.6667 
'Tilne to complete course 4.1306 
Colrritr) char(zctrristic> 
Safety of place of study 4.1148 
Family opinion 3.6393 
Possibility of immigrating 3.4149 
Friends' opinion 2.7052 
Way of living 3.6805 
Tnble 7.4 Comparison of means 
Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean F Sig. 
SEA Asia Africa Europe others 
Co~irse characteristics 
The standard of courses 
Recognition of qualification 
Standard of teaching facilities 
i l d rn i~~ i s t ra t i ve  plocesces 
Obtaining information about studying 
Process of obtaining a student visa 
Possibility of legally working 
part-time 
Entry to universities/ institutions 
Exemptions 
Costs chr~racteristics 
Cost of study 
Climate of place of study 
Distance from home 
Favourable levels of racial 
discrimination 
Availability of scholarships 
Time to complete course 
T(101e 7.4 continued 
Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean F Sig. 
SEA Asia Africa Europe others 
Country c~~ar~~ctrr i s t i cs  
Safety of place of study 
Family opinion 
Possibility of immigration 
Friends' opinion 
Way of living 
SEA = Southeast Asia 
Sig. = Significance. 
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country characteristics, 'Process of obtaining student visas' a n d  
'Possibility of legally working part-time' in administrative process char- 
acteristics, and 'Climate of the  place of study' and 'Favourable level of 
racial discrimination' i n  c o ~ t  characteristics. These findings suggest, 
however, that  although respondents generally agree o n  what is impor- 
tant and  what influences their choices, they react differently with 
regdrd to  specific variables, depending o n  their region of origin. 
5 Discussion 
Tertiary institution administrators 2nd investors, especially in  Ivlalaysia, 
should note that  almost all attributes identified in this study are con- 
sidered important by foreign students studying in Malaysia. More sig- 
nificantly, course attributes should be taken more seriously as these 
influence students greatly in determining their choicc of destinatiori. 
This finding aligns with other tertiary education scholars such as Baird 
(1967), Rower and Pugh (1972), and Murphy (1981), whose findings 
suggest that what students look for are first-rate faculties with high aca- 
demic standards. Results in Table 7.4 also suggest that foreign students 
perceive Malaysian course standards and teaching facilities as high and 
are influenced by them in their choice of destination. Although qualifi- 
cation recognition attributes are high on the scale of factors influencing 
choice of destination, they somehow fail to capture the 'mind-set' of 
Southeast Asian (SEA) and Asian students. 
As mentioned earlier, some SEA and Asian students regard Malaysian 
tertiary education qualifications as limited or not o n  a par with their 
counterparts in the  traditional choice of desti~lation tertiary institu- 
tions. Much of this misconception is due to lack of information about 
qualification recognition. Malaysian tertiary institution qualifications, 
especially those from public universities, are accepted and o n  a par with 
Col~lmonwealth countries and most European and American universities. 
Malaysian tertiary institutions lack the benefits provided by Australian 
1DPs (International education and development Australia), MACEEs 
(Malaysian-American Commission o n  Educational Exchange) and  
British Councils. Furthermore, despite increased acceptance of web- 
based information on the recognition of hilalaysian tertiary education, 
admission requirements tend to be severe. 
The mean comparison in 'Sable 7.4 clearly shows that there are 
regional differences in the perception of what is important, and what 
influences student choice destinations. In 'Adnlinistrative processes', 
regional differences in influential variables of choice destination are 
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clear and definite. T h e  'Process o f  obtaining a student visa' is placed as 
a h igh  inf luencing factor b y  SEA students as well as students f rom  
'Other regions'. Much  o f  this  is due t o  the  intense scrutiny prior t o  
granting student visas, as a result o f  t he  i n f l ux  o f  foreign nationals w h o  
work illegally after entering t he  country o n  student visas. African stu- 
dents i n  particular positioned 'possibility o f  legally working part-time' 
as a h igh  inf luencing factor i n  selecting Malaysia as their choice o f  
destination. It is currently illegal for any  foreign student t o  hold a job 
i n  Malaysia, be it full- or part-time. 
'This issue ought  t o  be considered b y  t he  government i f  Malaysia is t o  
become more attractive for foreign students. As t he  Australian Industry 
Commiss ion  (1991) pointed ou t ,  'work rights for students make  
.Australia a more attractive place ... as t hey  appear t o  be  more generous 
t han  i n  other competitor countries'. Nevertheless, considering t h e  
recent economic slowdown and severe layoffs  i n  t h e  electronic and 
banking sectors, t he  Malaysian government should on l y  consider grant- 
ing part-time work permits t o  these foreign students. 
There are significant regional differences i n  t h e  perception o f  t h e  
'Climate o f  t h e  place o f  study' and 'l.evel o f  racial discrimination' vari- 
ables i n  t h e  'Cost' sector. Although t h e  'Climate o f  t h e  place o f  study' 
variable does n o t  gain a h igh  position o n  t h e  scale o f  inf luencing 
attributes, it is interesting (albeit no t  surprising) t o  learn that  there are 
significant regional differences w h e n  it cornes t o  placing it as an  in f lu-  
encing attribute o f  choice o f  destination. European students obviously 
d o  n o t  select Malaysia as a destination because o f  its climate, whereas 
students f rom  SEA, Asia, and Africa are ind i f ferent  towards i t .  W i t h  
average temperatures o f  32 degrees Celsius throughout  t h e  year, it is n o t  
surprising that  these weather conditions hold n o  appeal for students o f  
temperate climates. There is a highly significant regional di f ference w i t h  
regard t o  t h e  'Favourable level o f  racial discrimination' variable, fortu- 
nately i n  favour o f  Malaysia. This  variable was put forward b y  Lawley 
(1997) t o  ident i fy  foreign, especially Asian, student perceptions o f  t h e  
level o f  racism i n  Australia. This  study f inds that  students f rom  Africa 
and 'Other regions' th ink  highly o f  Malaysia as a result o f  its 'Favourable 
level o f  racial discrimination'. This  is mostly  due  t o  a policy o f  tolerance 
towards the  di f ferent  races living i n  Malaysia, which  is already a multira- 
cial country. 
In t h e  'Country characteristic' section, Eiiropean students attach great 
importance t o  t h e  'Safety o f  place o f  study' variable, whereas Asian stu- 
dents, although recognizing its importance, d o  not  place it as h igh  as 
students f rom  other regions. 'This is due  rnainly t o  t he  fact that Asia and 
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most European countries have experienced political and military calm 
in recent years, with no outbreak of major conflict, although this might 
not justify students selecting Malaysia for security reasons. Thus, SEA 
students (almost 70 per cent were Indonesian) attached great impor- 
tance to 'Safety of place of study'. Political peace and safety of the coun- 
try could also bc an important attribute in marketing Malaysian tertiary 
institutions internationally. With its multiracial, tolerant way of life, 
Malaysia is one of the most hospitable places to live. 
The 'Friends' opinion' variable in the 'Country' sector is not only 
placed as the most insignificant factor in influencing choice of destina- 
tion, but also indicates regional differences. This rebuts findings by Lay 
(1991) but coincides with Lawley (1997) and Chapman (1981). It appears 
that Malaysia is not 'a happening place' for young people (a minus) when 
compared to other traditiorlally chosen destinations but does provide 
excellent courses (a plus from parents' point of view). This coincides with 
the mean comparisons on 'The standard of course' and 'Family opinions' 
variables, which show only minimal differences and indicate that this 
variable is a very influential choice destination attribute. 
6 Conclusion 
Expanding Malaysian tertiary institutions globally would serve govern- 
ment aims to position Malaysia as a centre of excellence in education. 
However, in order to succeed, administrators must understand the need 
of potential overseas students to consider carefully their choice of terti- 
ary institution. The primary purpose of this study was to identify and 
verify attributes contributing to the selection of destination for tertiary 
education in Malaysia. Although this study successfully identified these 
attributes, caution should be applied, nevertheless, in promoting terti- 
ary education in Malaysia. The results of this study suggest that it 
should be done selectively with respect to region and attribute. 
Moreover, apart from having ascertained the attributes students look for 
in their choice destination, tertlary administrators are also urged to 
understand what foreign students themselves feel. This assessment is 
essential if Malaysian competitive advantages in the world market are to 
be measured and assets ascertained that need to be enhanced. 
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